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FEDERAL. - STATJ;: "SHOv/DOim" 
•.1!LL AID HISSISSIPPI VOTERS 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI--A worker for the Student Nonviolent Coordinating 

Committee (SNCC) said a "showdown" with the federal government will be 

necessary before Mississippi will permit large nulilbers of Negroes 1:0 

vote. 

SNCC worker Robert Hoses testified before the tHssissippi Advisory 
Committee to the United States Commission on Civil Rights. 

He c)'larged widespread discrimination and intimidation of Negro vo
ters in the state, The SliCC worker said the federal government m\l,st de
cide if it will enforce laws even to the extent of sending troops to 
Mississippi 

Civil Rights leaders had asked President Johnson to send troops in
to the state after armed riders fired into Negro homes in South Mississ
ippi last week A young boy was wounded in the shooting, 

Only 6.2% of the voting age Negroes in Mississippi are registered 
voters, according to the U,S, Civil Rights Commission, 
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DAttVILLE LAW CALLE[) 
•1LUDIOROUS" IN COURT 

RtCHMOND, VIRGI!HA--A Danville, 'Virginia law regulating parades was at-

t-acked as "ludicrous" and unconstitu1:ional before the Fourth \Jnited 

States Court of Appeals. 

Among those jailed during anti- segregation demonstrations in Dan
ville last summer ..,ere workers from the Student nonviolent Coopdinating 
Committee CSNCC) 

Three attorney~ rcpreGenting Danville Negroes arreGted ~nder the 
law told the court the O):'dinanoe was "constructed 'to prevent the move
ment 'toward racial equality," The Negroes' lawyers said the ordinance 
breaches the l~th Amendment by curbing free speech and free assembly. 

SNCC workers have been in Danville since spring 1963 at the invi
tation of local leaders 
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TRESSPASS I.,A\·1 
CALLED UIICONSTITUTIONA.L 

ATLANTA, GEOnGIA--Attorneys for eighteen Savannah Negroes argued before 
the Georgia Supreme Co1,1rt here that the state anti-tresspass law is un
constitutional, Atlanta police are refusing to arrest sit-in demonstra
tors unless a restuarant owner takes out a warrant, 

Atlanta Chief of Police Hebert Jenkins said restuarant owners use 
the law to make police "come and rescue them." He said owners in 111any 
cases have refused to prosecute after police make arrests 

Clarence :·Iayfield, c\efense attorney in the Savannah cases, to).d 
the high court the anti-tres~pass law - passed in 1960 after Southwide 
sit-ins began - is unoonstitut:i.oncU and was being used to enforce dis
crimination 

Over ~wenty demonstrators have been arrested on warrants here 
sine~ A•lanta police adopted the new policy, 
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